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LEE ROY GRIFFIN Carol Ann Metcalf

Wins Betty Crock!

Contest At MHHS
Miss Carol Arm Metcalf, daul

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herod
Metcalf, of Mars Hill Route
ihas been named winner of
"Betty Crocker Homemaker

Fire - Life Homeowner
Farmowner - Auto

Liability - Hail
Mortgage Loans

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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Phone 649-254- 1
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TomtonW' contest for Mara H

High School.
A senior, she is a member

the Beta CM, Future Aasoclati
Future Homemakers, Ghorua, H

Ohib and 4--

Hayes Run 4-- H

Club Met Feb. 12

The Hayes Run 4-- H Club
on Thursday, Feb. 12, in the MiMats Hill News

MRS. J. W. HUFF, Correspondent
ison Seminary Annex.

Miss Madge Guffey showed
(film strips on proper clothing
boys and girls.

TheAmerican flag pledge
led by Warren Wiae; the
pledge was led by Nannette Spi
'kle. The devotions were given
Rhonda Sprinkle.

Mr. John A. Huff Was home ov-

er week-en- d from U. of Ga., Ath-

ens, where he is a teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ponder, of

Greensboro, visited his father and
sister here last Satuirdlay and Sun
day.

Miany people in this area are
still confined with flu.

Mr. B. W. Grigg, who was very

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Burry have
received word that their aon, Dan-

iel, who is with an army medical
corps unit which left Jan. 28, has

landed in Vietnam.
Mrs. Lexine Baird is spending

a few weeks with her brother in

Venice, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Briggr

went to Boone last Saturday for

the Snow Carnival celebration, in
which their daughter, Kathy wa?

a member of the "Queen's Court.'

TOMMY DuVALL, reporter

NO FIXKI) GO, L

There's proof that people vl

are everlastingly on the go aill in an Aaherille hospital last
week, is now able to be home. dom arrive anywhere.

Parks family. isie Holt and Marie Osteen.
and Mrs. Holt are not feeling wj

lately.
Another attraction being add)

to our community is the new homj

(being built of Mr. and Mrs. Hug
L. Self.

We are getting ready for of

SLEEPY VALLEY

MRS. MANLEY HOLT,

Correspondent

We would like to remind every-

body of the 4th Sunday night
community singing next Sundaj

night, Feb. 22 to be held at Paint
Rock, Grace Chapel Church, at
7 :.'!() o'clock. Everyone is invite'
to attend and take a part in the
singing.

Those on the sick list in our
area are Mrs. Homer Rathbone,
Mrs. Elmer Lawson, the Clyd

rummage aale sponsored by t
Community Club. We will ha
the date set and will announce

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Foster
were visiting friends and rela-
tives up Meadow Fork recently.

Recent visitors with the Mam-He- y

Holt family were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Fowler and child rer
of Marion; Gary and Wanda Hoi
and Stanley 'Gregory of Hickory;
Van Holt and Pat Davis of

Terri and Leonard
Berry of Hot Springs; and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Waldroup o'
Shuntin.

Mir. and Mrs. Clarence Holt
were visited Saturday by Mrs.
Minnie Greene, Terri Berry, Dos- -

in next week's paper. Anyoi
who wishes to donate anythdn
for the sale please contact Mrl
Reva Footer, Mis. Mamie ParkW
Dossie Holt or Emma Kate IK:

vis and someone will be around
to pick it up.

Increase In Subscription Rates Eff. Qmh 1

Now call vour
Savings Bonds pay
K1 R J- -

Jaw',, '. :" ."tv TcPA

Due to the heavy increase in postal costs and other
expenses, it will be necessary for us to increase the sub-
scription rates of The News-Recor- d beginning March
1, 1970

If you wish, you may subscribe or extend your subscrip-
tion at the present rate from now until March 1. This
will be a saving to you of $1.00 for a year's subscription.
The News-Recor- d is carrying more news and pictures
of local events than ever before. With the many serious
problems facing this county, we know you are inter-
ested in the fullest possible coverage. It is our objec-
tive to give you that coverage honestly and fairly.
The home paper has grown both in circulation and in
the number of news stories and pictures which we fea-

ture weekly. At present, The News-Recor- d is read in
more than 2,500 homes weekly and the list is growing
each month.
We are grateful to our subscribers for their support
and we look forward to giving; them the finest news-
paper that our staff is capable of producing.

The Publisher

plan.
Regardless of your other invest-

ments, can you think of any easier,

better, or safer way to build a nest

egg for yourself?
It's nice to know that you are

doing a little something for Uncle

Sam, too. The $52 billion in U.S.

Savings Bonds now outstanding in

the hands' of millions of Americans

go a long way toward keeping your

country financially strong.

There never was a better time

I ii's official.

Now or.o of the safest investments

in t'.ie world brings you new and

higher nv.irns.
Kow your U.S. Savings Bonds

pay the highest interest in history:

a full 5 per cent when held to

maturity of 5 years and 10 months.

(4rc the first year; 5.20 thereafter

to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds

earned you only 44 if you held

them for seven years.
The new interest began June 1,

1969. So all of the Bonds you own,

no matter when you bought them,

have been collecting higher interest

since that time.
Those Bonds are still replaced if

lost, stolen or burned.
Yon can still buy them through

Payroll Savings or the Bond-a-Mont- h

In Madison and Adjoining Counties:

15 months $4.50 18c Sales Tax
12 months $4.00 16c Sales Tax
8 months $3.50 14c Sales Tax
6 months $3.00 12c Sales Tax
4 months $2.50 10c Sales Tax

tn take stock in
America.

There's a man i

the place where

you work who

can start you on

the Payroll Sav
ings Plan right now.

Outside Madison and Adjoining Counties:

15 months $6.00
12 months $5.00
6 months $4.00
4 months $3.00 v

(Add 4 if Subscription is in North Carolina)

Bond K wie. If lort, rtolea, ot dettroyed, we rcpUot them.

Whea needed, they eaa be enfced at yu Unk. Tax may bt deferred

antil redemption. And always lemember. Bond are a proad way to aire.

'tzSo&oQim Amc3ia. I
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Air Mail r 40c per week


